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The human carpal bones, as in most mammals, are usually eight in number,
and develop from a common embryological origin by the eighth week of
intrauterine life 1. Failure of separation during this development leads to the
phenomenon ofcarpal coalition. The prevalence ofthe anomaly is uncertain as
it is usually asymptomatic 2. Individual cases have been reported which have
presented asunusual causes ofwristpain, through arthritis orfracture 3, or even
tendon rupture 4. The case reported here shows bilateral lunate-triquetral
coalition with unilateral synostosis of the pisiform and triquetrum.
.~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fig. (a) PAradiograph ofthe left wristshowing lunate andtriquetral coalition. The pisiformtriquetral
fusion was shown on lateral views. (b) Radiograph of normal carpal configuration for comparison.
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CASE REPORT. A 39 year-old white female presented with a dorsal pattern
dislocation ofthe metacarpo-phalangeal joint ofthe right thumb. Radiographs
showed a proximal carpal coalition (Fig) and comparative radiographs of the
left wrist confirmed this to be bilateral. She had previously been asymptomatic
and there was no history of other congenital anomalies affecting the patient or
her immediate family. She made a full recovery following closed reduction of
the dislocation and a period of splintage.
DISCUSSION
Lunate-triquetral coalitions have been classified into fourtypes byMinaarin his
study of 12 cases occurring in South African Bantu 3. In this patient complete
fusion oftriquetrum and lunate on the right (Minaar Type III) is associated with
a similar pattern on the left with involvement of the pisiform (Minaar Type IV).
Minaar noted that the anomaly was much more widely reported in blacks and
in particular American negroes. This is supported by the largest series of 36
cases recently reported by Delaney and Eswar 2. They investigated two
hospitals for this anomaly, one serving a black population, the other a white
population, and found a ratio of blacks to whites 11:1 and males to females of
5 :1 . We believe this case to bethefirst reported bilateral carpal coalition ofthis
pattern to be described in a caucasian female.
None ofthe coalitions described by Delaney and Eswar was symptomatic, and
each was identified on radiographs taken forother reasons. It is well recognised
that the lunate rotates during ulnar and radial deviation of the wrist 1, and it
might therefore be expected that impedance by attachment to other carpal
bones would affect wrist function and hence produce symptoms. This does not
appear to bethe case, although these anomalies have not been followed up and
the long-term effect on the carpus is not clear 4
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